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The Customer The Boss
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H r . :.L.'e of o impetitlo:

ti -. > "in >: .¦ L>t lt-r The «ual of business
...0 be r..5tuli.fr
l"t j w:!. .i.id . :i .re ai.d better service, more

a:. ft t the most rea.sor.able pos
s:bl>' price

Ideal Of Democratic Government
The ule.. "! tier:. r.vtic government is everybody

havu.j and i.tKii.K active interest in the nomina¬
tion and ^lectio: of those who run our government

Denini'rani' eovermen" would not last long if the
masx ! v. :.f>ard only one side of issues and
.a:id:dai'.-' A i: formed electorate must have full
oppor* sides

Quotes
Kerr Sn p. ant t lie lurrsi'T f the mud and now

we m:;»t «ei :h»- ' :h>- h. if Terry
Saniorc. auDf-r: ..ilorutl <¦ itniu1;itr

Thoughts For Today
And the street- if *he r:tv >hi bp f ;:1 nf boys

ar.cl sir;- playing 1: i> .-arret x Zerhanah 8 5.

Play is a sacrea '.hint;, a divine ordinance, for de¬
veloping in the children a harmonious and healthy
organUm, and preparing that organism for the com¬
mencement of the work of life J G Holland.

Woodworkers' Conference
To Be Held At WCC
'"Desiensnu Quality in Voui
Produc' wi)l ;>e ne \ir:rie a

woodworkers' conference to be
*

te'id Thursday Aj>ru "J8. a' Wesr-
ffn Carolina College. Cuhownee
fte meetrng will gel under ua>
$ 9 a m in the Littie Theater
tocated in the SttlweJi Building.
Speaker* from private induslr>
jjorth Carolina Mate College and
T

elsewhere will participate c<<-

nc such var.erf subjers a1

fundamentals of ^ood design ma

ihned lmnr*. use <«f me'al fa>tnti
inp* and new development in ob
tainme wood stab»l;t>

\\\ woodworker^ and others ir
[he area interested in this cor.
ference are cordiaiK ir.\ :ed tu
a'tend.

Dodge Dealers are such nice people. <5* Example:

Dart prices start as low as^,22l5.* m®ny dealers

are shaving the price even lower. See your Dodge

Dealer soon. He always carries a sharp pencil.^

Dart- niftiest. thriftiest low-price buy!

ti r+tn*t pru* for Dnrl "f t~1r**r n4.f

DODGE DART I
There in no reason in the world In pay a big
price (or a rar when Dodge Dart (jive* you
everything anyone could want. Dart 1* a

truly fine rar. umartly styled and ta*tefully
appointed, with roomy, made-for-comfort
interior*. And Dart * new Economy Slant "6"
really save* or (fa* ("regular," too). So buy
a Dart. and bank the difference

Mp D»ft li pr>c»i ftr »*t* rtfer <rm pnet tin
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M Air j
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Dfvig# Dt\rt«*o« Of Chry*i#r C©rpor«tK>n

. NOW OOrXJF BUILDS TWO QRCAT CAPS LOW PPtCfO HOOOF DA»T. LUXURIOUS *0 DODGF ..

E. C. MOORE
107 VALLfY RIVER AVI MURPHY, N. C.
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vnT. L«- OuvtJ'iioi > bJessniL1
]' 'a- U-*-n th» Mjjnal for .1 Is

_ Mess to l"OLgb lip '.'II'
% t. ^itr >lurr wt ;»-t:

- retfjirrd to Jea>e large biJ-
.1! '-t-i the .Vale ami

r .1 ? < r'fii to i»nu by
th'JM %v ru» ge!ieict:l> Hljuw what

u t» .1 'Jiem> guir *: al»oiif
'hat i:»i enoug.'i i-

puv>iK'i< !o put on wha' l> reft"
red fi. in Mad:si»n \\r:i:i< a- lh«
b.^ *« tha: i> >jf.jiar»

pubh' throLgri. cur>!ant p[j^
.!k ' i.i ->¦' 'el* "» iv:<*ri and h<*
:r-v .1 v v* e w.-*h outdoor

:-i m 1 v » vr.l iir.fiidatr
'.1 .i certain product 111 a >hort
lime This was tried once with
ttende! 'v\:lkie twice with Tom
IHvm'v and tai!t-<! » arn 1 me
Th:^ appr -aeh 1*. ha^ed or the
km 'lia! vmii^ov dr>*^;:ig rr

patKagng sells the product i«i
ihf |.-eople don't ha v.. lime in r

t nation to acquarnt them^eive^
uitJi the ,,4,a! I.ir'v
\>w brands of ^ia:i ?irv: fi'O"

filler cigarettes get rrie >ame
irea'merr

\> one ".d in recenMv
put it If Malcolm Seawel can

be M>l<i to "he puhlu as being
more worlhv of their vote than
the other three candni.iies tnen
monev ran rea-ly ^ejl anything

SeaweiJ s record o: pol.tical.
public, ami military service or
lack of it makes it difficult
to remember a candidate for
Governor who ha< had >o little
to offer in exchange for so much
Mo>t everyone agrees that if

the p lection were held now. if
uould be Santord Larkins. Lake
and Seaweli in that order 1:
remains fn lie seen whether
money can buy a higher place
in he order for Seaweli

SKCOND A lot of folks .stili
think that it will be Sanford and
Larkins in the second primary
and that Larkins will get enough
oi the I>ake and Seaweli votes

.u * in "Hits*- aAiiitr peope ar*

just u suit lhal li. LI* event it
15 :*«we{] and Sanford in it*
unutt Saniurtf »ould ge( ihe

imik ul the Lake *iiU LAfkins sup¬
port dd»C would *ln Again the
feeling 15. thai in the event it
.-oJLc and ^anioid in U*
1-aKf would get more of the Lar
Kim and Nea*ciJ support Ihctii
would hanford

In otfiet words SeaweLl wi.l
Juive all the volra fjr is going
to get in the first pruiuir* <n

cording U> moot o6ber\fi>» ami
tills will iiot L* enough
if i>hr should luck into the- runol!

Hih «1.AS> HM vj- The
1 SiVK.^ !o .r K' 'f.ii". it

VIJU jv»- ht".i"e y
tfjounl iiot Lljiuv* stones certain! >
app ies to A(l<lij»or! Hewlett and
fus alia* k on hterett Jordan ai>

;ng the question of whether Jen
dii.'i M.p{*»rrd K[)H ir <tr electiur
fit' '1 .J c!«\'lt iliJOti d.tlo

'.'lit* v Nii> ''.i gi. tuti'k to (f |«

hoenho*t-i bteveiisot: >..'t
rvn.«:n*>« 'L.i' Hf» r: * pi

m MaU'WHU- campaign m;m

a^er tn» 'it- and on.v h W
Kinjene >immun> no vtxallv su.

ported t >erthuui*r tf^( some '!
Simniun> long time \oung lVmo-
cralu Cluh huddle^ prevailed
upon this wilder to ti> to get (.ene
tit ^ee the light and return to the
IVrriiH .ilu t < 1 um- meeting
witK l it' k convinced jn that
win.'i \«kt someone with more

f**; Niia^ive ahwty than vuurs
trui v :o get the job done he
'.,n.v <rtT.r Simmon- wa> realfy
mjIi: K.spnhouei

Our rnemorv is sull clear about
the meeting we arranged be
twee ii the Lite William B I'm
ste-ad and Simmons behind the
Governor s box at Kenan Stadium
m Ghapei HilJ It wa^ half time
al a footbaiJ £ainc I'mstead had
recently been nominaled I u r

Governor
Now Simmons probably thought

tlie meeting between himself and
Governoi I instead was merely
by chance but such was not

iht case His friends, including
this writer bad prevailed upon
Governor I'mstead to help us save

our friend Simmons from a fate
«urse than death the mistake
uJ voting the Republican ticket
ijovernor I mstead did a mar

selling job or> Simmon*
J id got Simmons to promise then
aijd there to sup[Jort the Demo
tratic ticket Simmons was as

u"o0 a> his word and latei
through the efforts of these same

icnds including Sen B Kver
t-:: Jordan Governor I mstead ap¬
pointed Simmons to membership
.n the board of Conservation and
[>.-velopment lie was reappointed

> Gov Luther Hodges
Now we find our old buddy

S.mmons again away off in left
f h Id political, supporting Addison
Hewlett against one of the gentle
men this writer got to prevail
upon Governor I'mstead to ap-
appoint Gene to C&D

At leaftt this time cur friend
Simmons is staying with the
lh-mocratu Party hut under
t 'ie above circumstances it doesn t

behoove Hewlett and Simmons to
i\ist the first fxjlitical stone

Words of Life
¦][[}¦ V\OKl>> Of- LIKE

K\ H < t H>FORl>
I'aslor ( hureh of Gt>d

Andrews. N. <

The intrinsic pror*. riies of light,
have you given Jt an> thought?
When sunlight j> allowed to pa^s

out:: .1 prism Jt i- observed
I he re are numerous and varigat
ed ra\s Two of thern wil! prove
e>pecia !y tnlerslmg tu os fit1
X lay and the ultraviolet ray Tiie
X :a> called because its mech¬
anism is unknown I! pene: rates
'.i- jreat ease certain objects
opaque ui ordinary light It has
man;, prai tical Uses. therapeutic
treatment of \imor and cancer,
even to small things like fitting
s.'ioes There is something very
singular about it It s rays are di¬
rect and very penetrating If >

indespensable to medical vience
and > especially valuable in mak¬
ing pictures and revealmc in¬
ternal conditions of (he body as
we'! as treatment of internal di
seases The rays penetrate the
body v Uhoul pain or causing ill
effects I s not this somewhat
parade? tn the Gos|>ef Light0 How
i' penetrates and reveals the sec
ret> of he heart' Sins that have
been dormant, forgotten are dis¬
covered and found much alive un
der the influence of the Gos}>el
Light The X-ray often discovers
a condition that needs surgery
When the true Light of the
World' is allowed to SHINE upon
the un regenerate, it too may re¬
veal a morbid condition hat will
send him to the Great Physician
:nr moral surgerj It is the pene¬
trating qualities of the spiritual
X-ray that brings conviction to the
sinner Jews clamoring for the
lite of Jesus fe:? little compiinc*
lion for their crime but shortly
.liter :he Day of IVntecosi they
discovered that a Light had pene
rated and they called out "Men
and brethren what shall we do"
\cts 2 .JT Living constantly in

Vie friendly bombardment of < fie
-p; rituai X ra> fights against

* Hit diseases :hat nornia'k
in ..la * [i^ces nj !!u* stn.ll

Obviously Christians profit h ,

talking .n me Lieht
The ultraviolet rav i> consider

ed highly importan: an: valuable
tii tne h* alt of the human hod>
l! exerts great influence upon
life with its stimulating power
destroying injects and hacter. i

These rays stimulate chemical
changes in the blood, influencir
metabolism The physician often
recommends generous amount ;¦!
s.iffcsiiir:e for tuberculosa and
o'her ci;>ea>es for the absorption
from the sunshine healing quail-
t.es What a picture of the Ligh:
of the World I nio you that
fear my name shall the .Sun o]
Righteousness arise with healing
in hi* wings Mai 4 2 Heating
for the mind, soul and body
And the whole multitude sought

to touch Him for there uent wr
tue out from him and healed
them all Luke 6 1M

<) weary soul, take a sun bath
and let the Light of v'ie World
shine upon you Sin is 'he roof of
all our ilis and sorrows Men
have never found a solution f >.

a cure Many bleeding hearts
What can wash away my sins

Th;s is a universal cry and aii
need deliverance from sin So
Jesus, the Light of '.he World
came to "destroy sin by the
sacrifice of Himself He hath
made mm to be sin for us. who
km w no sin. that we might be
in Him 2 Cor 5.21 Evil i^

still rampant in the world but
there is hope for everyone be¬
cause the sin question was set¬
tled at Calvary.'"cleanseth us
from a 'I sin' .John 1 7
This indeed is marvelous Light

It eradicates s,n Those' who
sat in darkness have been a great
Light

SENATOR

SAM ERVIN
* SAYS ?

W ASHINVITON Last u-*v»k (he
S e n a e passed a reso.ution to
transfer for the i.me beinc :he
aulhon:> ol the Senate Ra>. kets
Committee to the Senate Perma-
nen* Investigation Subcommittee
WISE STKP This *as a »;se

imcie Vou wi.l retaj that ad¬
vocated the extension of the au¬

thority of the committee in last
week's column The Rackets Com

I mutee. a select committer of the
Senate, expired on the la$t day
of March There ¦*, is a ;>ns<ing
need for some action to continue
its authorit> and the decision to
transfer that authority to the sub¬
committee 'A ill be helpful Sen
ator McClelian i-; head of the
Subcommittee a-< well as Ihe full
Government Operation* Commit¬
tee of which the Sifbcnmmittee is
a part I am also a memhe- of
l^olh rhe full committee and the
subcommittee
ri'RUr WORKS PROMPTS.

During the coming week I expect
to appear before the Public
Work* Subcommittee of the Com¬
mittee on Appropriations in be¬
half of funds for river and har¬
bor projects in North Carolina
Projects of this nature are very
important to the development of
our economy and are long range
in scope While projects in this
category are often called pork
barrell" legislation I think the
attitude of the people of this co¬

unty has changed greatly in favor
of projects for conservation and
development of our resources The
chairman of the Appropriations
Subcommittee is Senator Ellend-
er pf Louisiana, a fri«nd of th«

can ho authorized and appropria¬
tions made, it must run a hard
road of close scrutiny by many
people This is one area where
haphazard planning is at a min
imum.
SCHOOL VISITS This is the

period of the \eai when thousands
of high school youth.s visit Wash
ington Many of these groups fav¬
or me with a visit I always look
forward to meeting the young men
and women because they reflect
the vitality and vigor of North
Caroiina One of the favorite visit¬
ing places is the Federal Bureau
of Investigation The demands for
tours of the FBI is so great that
school groups planning visits to
Washington during the rush sea

son should write many months in

advance for reservations
CIVIL RIGHTS Reflecting up

on the civil rights hill passed by
the Senate. I am convinced that
its importance is found in what
the hill doe* not contain as a re

suit of Senate debate
For example, the Senate struck

down such proposals as the resur

rection of the harsh Tart III
also voted down in 1957', the en

dorsement of the Supreme Court'*
1954 school desgregation decision
as the law of the land, and the
plans to give statutory authority to
the so-called 'little FFPC" which
would have been a means of get
ting the camel's nose under the
tent
The Senate procedure and ex

tended debate proves that therr
\% no «ub*tiflite for deliberate
study of far peaching proposals
I trust that feet in indelihlv im
printed upon the Senate of th*
United

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
beai txliior

As i!i<in<*ge: ot Jnr htJukee
OUDty AS( Otfn c lo laAe

this opportuiurv lo .nitoduce n.\

sell and lo briefly des<. itw llie

purport- of AN

Uuj organization AV s an

agenc> j! if* Kedera. i.»v»rrnmwt
that is assigned ti*e respunsihililv
of administering ilk* Nation s

Farm Program at the ( ountv

Level The program administered
in Cherokee Count p includes The

Agricultural Conservation pro
gram iY*e Markttirig Vuuia an-'

/ ereage Allotment Program The
Price Support Pi ugram and re

it ted functions su n as measure

merit of a. luted t rop acreages

Through these tarm program
all farmers benefit b ur e.xanif i>

in liJ5i# the farmers o! Cheroke-
County received $ 4 2 ti '*

through oui \CP program The*"
monies are set a vide foi assist ;:i»:

all farmers in carrying out cri

servation practices on their farm*
I nder our Marketing u u

and Acreage Allotment Program
we find that fanners in this at -m

are vitally interested This p:
gram affects Tobacco and \Sh r
in this count v *>d it i* desi^ i'-*1

to keep production in ane wit.*
demand
To assure the farmers that

will receive a fair return r .:

products the Government through
ASC has established a Pi
Floor on the commodities affect
ed bv the acreage allotment pi'-
gram The Price Floor is ih«-
basis for our price support ;nn
gram Through price sup|»or1s t!.<

producer is guaranteed a r a

price for his farrr. product s

In North Carolina last year a.

received fiT perconi of our c.i-l
farm receipts through pr^e si.

ported commodities and toi>i"

enng the extent to *tuch li*
ecunurm ol Cherokee County is

baaed or fdrni income tnc&e (*. >

become ol Iimoet Intel esl lo «.<» .*:

ot as l! is pf bably bet d use 1
*Oi k v%iU. iTKrxr ldtTll JJlOgl dills

tr.a: 1 :*a..tc r»uw viiu. ifte> are

ctpec a.) IE th.s area but *e

must luctr the lac I V\cslelli \oi'Ji
CaroLn* .s aii dgncuilurd. Area
®mi we derive d lar,»?e cent of
jui income either threclh ur

tiiiei.il> trough A^i if jlluj aj It *.->

tnes-
V\r tidvr brer furtUshlli^ Vou

lien iai are o< interest
o our 1 a and you fcave been
-er> mtt lu publish these articles,
n tbe tutuie *ouid like U> coi>

jnue furnishing you with AgilcuU
,ur a Ne*b ami *e appreciate youf
jelling the&e item* lo our Cl»er»
jkt* County Y 'arrnens

Sincerely youi^

L 1. KISShLBl'KG

AN ounty Office Manager

TAKE A
SECOND

LOOK
There"!* more to our bank
than meels the eve at first
glance The "something
more' you'll chiefly find
In the friendly, coopera¬
tive way we work for you
and with you In every

phase of our banking serv¬

ice Come In soon and see

what we mean'

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
Murphy Andrews Robblnsville Haye§vill»

SERVING SOUlHAfS FRS NORTH CAROLINA

Mtmtwr F»derjl D»po»rt lrmjr»nc« Corporation

Biggest tire news to
hit town in years!

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

3-T ALL-WEATHER <

AT A ROCK BOTTOM

model
cart

Terrific Value!
7.50x14 fize TUBELESS

K95bMxiwal
Not just another of those "100*% NYLON" tires fAtj m Gondytnr 3-T

TRIPLE-TKM PF.RFD NYLON NYLON at its i fry best' For extra

strength, safet\ and value er* this nrw 3-T Nylon AH-W rather It's thr low

priced .V yinn tirr \ou can trust.

TrttrA and

on Goodvtr'i 5 rnile

oval track it San

Anfrlo. Trxa*, whr it

roniiniioni hifh
i p f ' d i can b i

IttUDcd.

ALL SIZES ARF TOf VALUES!

Star

6 70 x 5
7 10 * I 5
J 60*1 *>
6 no %

MO , 4

Black wall
T ubr
Type*
$13.95
15795
1 7.95
3 95

Blackwall
Tubrleas*
|I S "3

Whitrwail
Tube-
Tvpe*
$1750
19.95
21 95

Whjtrw^ll
T ubrlraa*
$1950

. All price* plus tax and rccapp*bl* tire.

G«t o «et of four for $1.95 o week I
MORI HOKI RIM ON GOOOYIAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHIR KIND

J. H. DUNCAN TIRE CO.
Peachtree St. Murphy, N. C.

TELEPHONE 7 2821


